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certainly; but too msnyot them thooght il the 
WM of og ooneeqnenoe, and did not trouble moi 
themeelvee to vote. The number ii pretty 
large, we fancy, of Aew who wish now thM 
they had voted on Wednesday. But, aa we 
have already add, the citizens may axpeet to 
pay for their schooling; and it is eminently 
right and proper that they aliould pay for it 

in order to teach them better

EXHIBITION PARE ESTIMATES.

The Committee Will hah 1er til,#»-*!' 
tending the tjronn.la

Thé Exhibition Committee met yesterday 
afternoon to discuss the estimates and other 
business. There were present Chairman Bar
ton, Aid. Gibbs, Harvie, Hill, Pells. Boustoad 
and Morrison.
,a^.iïr^hSt:r^reH!,d!dS:
la view of *lt haring been suggested that a 
piece of land in Parkdale would be a most suit
able addition to the ground*. Aid. Boustead 
also moved for an estimate of the cost of the 
Pavilion at Horticultural Gardens to Exhibition 
Park. Aid. Pells objected that Its removal 
would leave the citizens without a concert ball 
of any decent proportions. Aid, Morrison re
plied that private enterprise would soon rem
edy the want. The motion passed, with Ala. 
Pells dissenting. ee_ , Q

These estimates were submitted by Park Sup
erintendent Chambers :

Of rtl'TY MINUTES AT TUB PIANO.gPE
instructions to go, while 
picture of health,

Frank Owens Is paying his usual attention to 
the jumpers under his shares. and. barring 
accidents. Charlemagne will have a shy for the 
events at Kockaway, where probably St. Au
gustine #111 also try fats hand over the jumps.

T0R0NT0S .1sndoued the high 
ihiar to has slice 
sn m one of the

The Female K. of I. Orgaalzer Makes Her 
Farewell Speech.

The concluding meeting arranged for Mrs. 
Barry was held In Shaftesbury Hull Inst night 
and was very largely attended. District Ms* 
ter Holmes presided, and on the platform were 

Clarke, M.P.P.; Mr. H. K. Clarks,

Prod B. 
«nation 

t boy Who was 
sr than he had

ORLD 'SB Madame Carrcno's Keellal—Die* Beael- 
nmlt nl the Grand.

Hie Carreno piano recital given In the FavlMCta last 
night was largely attended and proved to be quite a 
fashionable affair. Madame Carreno, of course, held

h«leather an
wicked. • ,

In Wednesday night's division upon Mr. 
Kirkpatrick’s motion in favor of reciprocity in 
wreckage he ratted from the left and followed 
the Tory leader !

Philosopher» hold that there is a 
the-milk in every eooeauut, and we fiod -that 
Mr. Ohatlton’s reason for his flop is that he is 
financially interested hi tile wrecking busi
ness, the protection of which puts niokles in 
his slot He believes in unrestricted recipro
city for all interests save his own. g.

TMs would be a good time for The GloKpto 
"agitate 1 (agitate 1 agitate I" expostulate, 
objurgate, excoriate end perambulate open Its 
hiudlsgs,

Gabriel Dumont's refusal to «et m a Bielite 
banner-bearer in the Quebec ,bye-electione 
.hows him Ito have more horse sense than 
seme Ontario ppliticipna displayed upon »' 
memorable poeaaion.

1888. mai at in c
BRITS fit AtTEAM EADIT EEATEE 

MX TUB PHILLIES.

Seeing Across Ike Barder ewd Etat Ike

CUSHMAN’S
IWept Away.

in wbieh the Seott prominence on the program, and commencing with the 
four movements of Beethoven's “Sonata op. 57" and 
«mdlng with Liszt’s “Rhapsodie Hongroise No. 3,” to
gether with many Intervening numbers of. great in
terest, she displayed her well-known brilliancy of exe- 

s i.ritv Witt cation end the wealth and magnitude of her resources.
A rather updrequent oeenrrencatook plnrqln v^c“ï"5a'u°Ltoh'«prt^”â* d'fmm 

the Army and Navy Hunters Stoepiecnnav. on untll t|ie tj,e enthusiasm gradually became more 
A mil 4 nr Sandowh Park, in which (Enonu was pronounced. Of the ldfesl celebrities who assisted, Wlhg ^fham from three to too,length.

the third fence from home when she fell. Douche?, violin solo was w.u received, .ml he, too. and the lest named being In her wake he aleo VvÏÏfijflo
Woe brought down, and both horses gitilopcd tivelr as an encore Tostl's "More and More.” 
off riderless. Captain K. R. Owen, the rider of Mde. Carreno eat st the piano for 50 minutes while

MMmm
saptwarat ««Æg ■SSBBBi

The
iMWls «ledits Mi 

•Hd P^ttrts-4

: The

Mayor
M.P.P.; Alderman McMillan. Dr. Wild. Rev. 
Dr. Sutherland, Rev. G. Simpson of The Can
ada Presbyterian and several male and female 
Knights. Mrs. Barry spoke principally on the 
social condition of the working classes, and

Blitted to the electors, was long ago predicted *w-*«ly DOW‘ 
‘ World.* The people voted for She “eXt “me"

Act Hi the first instance err what it 
they repealed it yesterday for 

failure to do what was promised. They 
c it on its promisee; they repealed it on its

far Field Keh.es—The Wanderer’s Meeting 
—Parkdale I, have n Renting Osh.

Mr. John Morieon, a Jarvi.-stree tproperty 
owner, wee eeen yesterday at hie headquarter» 
down town, jn the British America Assurance

He is, or

Trading on the I 
was'dull. Oply 1 
The tnarket Was v 
Merchants’, Comme 
shoiong declines di 
noon* British ’Asie: 
Western1 Assursno 
Life Assn., MS bid 
180; Dom. TeV. 
Co, Sî| nnd i 
bonds, ' IDS 'hid; - 
Freehold, 1« sod II 
132 bid; Cnn. Lande 
and Loan Am 101 
Invent. 1131 asked; 
119; Lon. and Cnn. L 
tional Invest., 1B0 
asked; Lend Seourii 
Erie. 156 bid; Dom. I 
Ont. Loan and Deb. 
100 bid; Ont. Induei 
noon British Arne

PanarutPHi*. April Ml—Fifteen to nothing," 
that was the score that Harry Wright’s toys 
pilod up today against the ohamolens Of tlie 
International League. Cushman'sboys played 
e very loose fielding game and were unable to 

In. this respect by ear-.

atnhde up!&

mental and moral qualities of men and women.
Mayor Clarke in answer to. repeated calls 

by the audience said he had listened wltk 
great pleasure to the address and he.earnestly 
hoped the good counsel given would not bn 
forgotted by those who Itad heard it., bus 
might be acted upon and so prevent evils at 
prroenfnnknown In Toronto being introduced 
tothe Sty. Dr. Wild being «tiled upon said 
he endorsed much of what Mrs. Barry had 
said and trusted her work in Toronto would

sfvsMffi. Mr; MSS
declared thomeellng closed and so Mr. Clark# 
had no opportunity of speaking, whereupon he 
remonstrated with the chairman for not giving 
lnm an opportunity to do »o. The chalrmaa 
expressed hie regret at the error.

Mr. A. W. Wright, on behalf oflMstrle» 
Assembly K. of L., presented Ml» 
Barry with a locket and chain as a 
memento of her vieil. Miss Witt presented 
Mrs. Barry with a handsomely-bound cony of 
the “Universe," by Poacher, for her ron Char- 

i lie. and “Tauglowood Tale»" for Willie. A 
beautiful bouquet was presented to her IF 
Hope Assembly K. of L.

** to do;
offioes, by a World re présentât! 
was, chairman of the Citizen»’ Committee 
whleh was formed to push the project of 
securing a heavy improvement of Jarvie-street 
under the local system- H« wye that, now 
that the injurious Baxter bylaw has been 
earned, the Jarvis-street residents will drop 
their good intentions, and let others go ahead 
who choose to par and then make thepieelre* 
liable to pay again. As for him, he.retiree, 
and proposes to let some one else try himself 
•’bumping” against the Baxter bylaw. Mr. 
Morieon owns a considerable frontage on 
Jarvie-street, which would make him a very 
heavy oontnbutor under the local system. 
But be is a business man, and is quite willing 
to pay for what he gets, provided certainly 
that be is not at the seme time taxed for 
something that he does not get at all So also 
are s sufficient majority of his Jarvie-street 
neighbors; but now comes the Baxter bylaw 
like a cold chill upon them and knocks on the 
head their beneficial enterprise. Some of 
these days the "poor man” whom we read of 
will get to understand that the Baxter bylaw 
is not going to do him any gdod—not “by a 
long chalk.” Ila effect is to cheek the flow of 
the expenditure and investment of money, 
from which bis work ahd his wages coma. 
Apparently our oitixens need schooling, end 
they will get it;.but let ue suggest that beyond 
doubt they will have to pay for it. We fully 
expect, however, that they will proflt by it. 
the next time A vote on local improvement 
comes round.

oyer

make up for.w 
vioeable work with the stiek. Atldeeon, who 
pitched for the Toronto» was -with the Athlet
ics last rear, and his delivery was not difficult 
for the league players to solve. Bufllnton, on 
the other hand, woe a dead mystery to the 
Canucks, and after pitching six innings he gave 
way to Wood, who, to turn, was relieved by 
Clemente. “Tommy” McLaughlin received

The people wire willing to try an experi
ment from which so mush good was predicted; 
«heÿ tried It and found it sadly deficient. 
Drinking was not diminished; where there had 
been one tavern half a dosen illicit dives took 
Ha place ; the drinkw of spirits instead of 

u raged ;. a system of espionage 
_ .by informers was introduced 

ras distasteful to the people; thoee who 
for the Act took no interest in its 

enforcement; hard feelings were engendered 
l In communities where harmony had prevailed; 

the cost of enforcing this optional law was not 
fairly laid on the munioipalitiee that declared 
for it; and in many other ways it waa found 
utterly bad.

Most of all it eoeeoraeed on open disregard 
of law and disrespect toward those in au
thority. mmm

Now that it has so signally failed the pro
hibitionists ought to learn a lesson. People 
are not to be made abstainers by set of par- 

t Nor is neighbor ever going to con- 
be a spy on neighbor. And without 

of espionage all Soott Acts
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i)Wtp Baeclcpali 1* ‘The W
The celebrated Irish Comedian Dion Bouclcanlt ap

peared at the Grand Opera House last night In his 
latest «access “The Jilt." The audience , was highly 
appreciative, recalls being frequent. Bouclcault Is a 
wonderful man both as an actor sud an author. He 
seems as full of fire and life to-day aa he did 80 yearn 
ago, and has certainly lost none of hie popularity. 
•‘Tne Jilt” la an excellent comedy, and the company a 
strong one. Bliss Thomdyke as “Kitty” Was sweet
e/rfiSWÆi
gentlemanly villain, waa a déold_________ _ .
scene with Bouclcault in the third ant he received de
served applause. “The Jilt” Will be repeated at Satur
day’s matinee. To-night end BaânMay night Mr. Bou- 
ticault wtil appear, in “Armh na Pogne.”

■
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of Ahe Tor/.ce 150
80St

a»no
What do the University authorities pro

pose to do with tiie statue of the Bon. 
G-'orge Brown when they sell opt the Queen’s 
Park? It might be * good idea to set it 
eight;» front of the new legi.leti w buildinga

In the course of another lecture to Aroh- 
bishop Lynch upon his method of booking 
Mr. Anglin, The Globe pays the latter some 
cheap compliments, and says that be is’"»- 
gentleman-formerly connected with this jour
nal.” This is one way of Warning tlie publie 
that ’ ‘the undersigned will no longer be re
sponsible, etc."

§ Ia.3-tf s d roaogro. 4« d4 Blaylock will have toe mount on Blr Dixon In the 
Kentucky Derby.

The beet move for a mile made so far this spring at 
Washington is ijso by Romp.

P0Md by the Ivey set »f last year.
Tbe Turf AllUnoa hu ucured the totting privllrgeii

I9***

:::::: i$M^tpf n jj l ! ! ! !r s f s ô MSise °» silopÈiriiffiR\m
g2rt‘K‘> à 1 ¥ I o 2'Sf p: 8 8 8 i i p * j jis o - F

Total........hs 18 87

Western Assurance
Gas. 183 and MO; Do

BUILDERSAmusement Uriels.
“TrueMinHeJ2f'n’éît weet’.t'tle 

of ‘Hinder tbe Geellght.” Matinee Saturday

K» DEATHS.
F^ra^in^t^of^Vd8^.

Simpson, aged 1 month and 22 days.
Funeral on Friday. 20th inat., at a p.m., from 

bis parents’ residence.jS56 Richmond-afreet west, 
to Mount Pleasant Cemetery. Friends WIM 
please accept this intimation.

GOWN.—At his residence, 157 John-street, 
Robert Lyan Cowan, second son o< the late Dr, 
J. P. Cowan, of Montreal. P.Q.. inhis 51st year.

Funeral will take place on Friday, the «là 
insi.. at 2.30 p.m. *

Montreal papers please copy.
CROWTttER—At 472 Jarvls-street on the 

morning of the 20th April. Jumes Crowther, 9., 
in the tonl year of his age. *

Notice of funeral hereof 1er,

•18,9»
The only change was the striking out of the 

•8000 for a Horticultural hall, which will form 
the subject of a bylaw. Tbe report accom
panying the estimates called tlie attention of 
tlie Waterworks Committee to the necessity of 
placing more hydrants on the grounds for fire 
purposes.___________________________

CatarriiRcinedyi catarrti—Suaranteed cure—Dr. Asge’s

—Dyspepsia and Indigestion.—C. VV. Snow A Co., 
Syracuse. N.T., Write : “Please send its ten gross of 
Pills. Wo are aeUlng more of Panncloe’s Pills than

Cbas. A. Smith, Lindsay, writes: “ParinefeSVPills are 
an excellent medicine. My slater has been troubled 
with severe headache, but these pills have cured her.”

HEAVY WHEEL! 
STEP U Ex

r-Abflw 20Mi 8 Total........ 0

EWÎÏÏ8 A farkdiile Boating Cleb.
About» athletic young Parkdulians gathered 

in the o44,‘Town Hall last night to form a Park- 
dole boating olnb. It was decided to make 
efforts towards leasing Mr. Gooch’s boathouse 
at the foot of JamieBon-gvenue and a 00m-«wnfiptMip
wUr.be hti/far the efeotiw af’ôaSuî *ntthe

build à boathouse of Its ow.p. There 
grout deal .of enthusiasm manifested 
meeting. ___________

TJbe Barrie FeetiwU Clah 8a.pended.
A meeting of the olnhe comprising theBlm- 

ooo District of the Western FootbeU Associa
tion was held at Colllngwood on Tuesday night. 
M. A- Rloe, President of the District, being un 
able to attend, the ohair was taken by F. M. 
Brown, of Collin gwood,

The following olnb# entered and were 
drawn for the spring championship of the 
airncoe District : Thombnrr T. Colllngwood ; 
Orillia v. Allieton. The eluhe first named nave 
the ohoioe of grounds and second choice of 
date» The first round to be played on or be-
(<%Imotto. die Barrie Football Club (Inelnd- 
Ing member») was suspended for non-payment 
ofthe referee’s expenses in the Barrie v.Col- 
1 logwood -match played tost fall. The Secre
tary was Instructed to forward to all club. In 
the District a complete Ust of the Barrie Club,

celve farther notice from the Dietriet Preel-
fe»trp&ro,,d ,oyect

8- 0 
|r-l5

Two-base bit»-Wood, 
ay. Three-base hits-

Kearns.

pahafternoon.

The sale of seats begins this morning. Standing room 
should bests pwtmam.

Mr. Mason MltobeU, now plsyfng with Dion Bonci- 
csult’s company st the Grand, will be remembered as » 
scout under CoL Otter’s command In the Northwest 
Rebellion. His old comrades ln thàt little affàlr will be 
glad to see Mm,

Phi» 5.Earned
AT LOWEST 1

W. M.As “a bnse.Onosdian surrender1' the.fishsr-. 
ies treaty does not appear to be a enooees at 
Washington.

A spring style: Qnions will be eetsn salted 
this season.

The Pittsburg Time, complains bitterly 
because Oongrees boa aat for fqpr months ##d 
a half and the tariff bill ia still “under consid
eration.” These are the snails that the Globe 
thinks our Parliament should wait foe before 
proceeding to business.

^gsSmksss
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This paper has no «ympethy with drink or 
drinkers. The whisky-head is a nuisance and 
most go. Bat prohibition will not drive him 
out.

High lleettse, etriot regnletion, limitation of 
the number of place, .flowed to «11 liquor, 
and severe punishment, for selling adultera
ted and poisonous drink, will do mere «» the 
teaf of law than a dozen Seett Acts. And 
this law at regulation can oonawtently be 
strengthened by education, by moral suasion,
^Th^renreol law of Ontario, known ns the 

Crook» Act, has been a successful measure. 
IS has dene much good; it will do still more 
to minimize the evils of intemperance.

If the anti-liquor party ia earnest and wise 
He members tor some years to come will de
vote their energise to the improvement of tlie 
Crooks taw; they will leave prohibition to 
other daya Social reforms are invariably a 

of growth, they never eome by a single

514 «I
tnm V 
failure.

a eys Tbefollowlng lab! 
of bank slocks : 1

" 5
Asseelallen Championship Kinross.

Brooklyn, April 19,—The Clevelands were 
again slaughtered here -today by the home 
team. The game ended 
Ionian on account of dirham».

week In M^r.

ComrtSoe...................ve, 8 B-
Discovery, And cured à severe bilious slcfc 
wblcb troubled hftn for a long thne.

with the seventh AMUSEMENTS."OLD MAIDS.» >

A SUtlstlelan âecéasls for New Begtand’s 
Liberal HMpply.

New England is a pretty “solid” section of 
the great American-eagle republie. As Ste
phen A. Douglas said of * sub-section, to wit, 
yermonti “It is a glorious state—to emigrate 
from. f.

Some delving statistician bas been working 
on the interesting problem of the Old Ma^d 
supply of New England. He has discovered 
that of » class of nineteen girls who were 
graduated from a high school in a famous 
K?w England town some seventeen years ago 
five bate married, four have died of consump
tion and ten >rp still unmarried, though they 
average about 36 years of age. These be
longed to the class of 187L Of twenty-one 
who were graduated iu tlie class of 1678, 
eighteen are unmarried. In the five years 
from 1871 to 1876, that school sent forth nine
ty-nine girl graduates, and of that number 
sixty-one are yet giugle. Though this may, 
yorhap*, he a trifle above tlie general average 
of ipinsterbood in New England as a whole, U 
is safe to say that nearly one-hair the women 
of that portion of the united States are un
married. The main, reason for this, it is sup
posed, ia the Steady emigration of 
the West and the large cities ia 
States. Hence the work of New England is 
gradually falling into thé hands of women. 
The number of 
them is uteadily an 
and almost all tbe 
than half the city schools are taught by 
women. They have also practically monopo
lized the service at hotels and summer re
sorts, and they are surely developing a com
mercial sagacity which must eventually make 
them comfortable and independent, from a 
worldly point of view. Though they do not 
vote, in all local public matters their influence 
is enormous, and aspiring small politicians 
dare not ignore it. The result of this is a 
stringency of public regulations that renders 
the small New England towns models 
of severe propriety. Another curious 
(and reassuring) result is that the 
prevalence of spineterhood seems to have 
eliminated from \t the element of reproach 
which still exists to a certain extent in 
maritally inclined communities. New 
land women have apparently learned to re
gard single life at a more or less natural state, 
And tlie only hereditary survival of feminine 
instinct which is stronger than circumstances 
is the frequent adoption-by unmarried women 
of other people’s children. Another curious 
phase of this altogether curious and anoma
lous social state is that ss a rule the spinsters 
prefer girls to boys for adoption, and very 
reluctantly give them in marriage when they 
come to a marriageable age.

An Absent-Winded Clergyman#
Prom Thé Christian Advocate.

We have heard, on the. best authority, an 
instance of absent-mindedness produced by a 
pre-occupation. A Presbyterian minister, still 
living, belonging to A celebrated family, was 
ilL Late Saturday evening he thought he 
would be able to preach the following day, and 
so secured no supply for bis pulpit Sunday 
morning he was much worse. Nothing hav
ing been dpne, he determined, if possible, to 
reach the pulpit, offer prayer, and pronounce 
the benediction, and omit the evening service. 
He ascended the pulpit, announced a hymn, 
offered a brief prayer, and rose to express his 
regret that he could not proceed. He said 
it was a great disappointm*h| to him. 
He bod hoped that morning 
able to speak to them upon the follow
ing beautiful jwssnge of Scripture, (announc
ing the text), but owing to ill health he should 
not be able to do so, and would merely state 
the line of thought which he intended to com
municate. Alter *iwaking for a while upon 
that he said, “In the evening, had I dared to 
venture out, I should have hoped to follow these 
reflections with a few remarks upon another 
subject,” (announcing the text.) After a 
whjfje a bell rung. He sto)>ped, placed his 
hand to his head, and said to one of fched 
cone : “What is that bell ringing for Î” Said 
he : “That is the 1 o’clock boH, and you 
have spoken about two hours in telling us 
what you would have said in the morning and 
in the evening if you had been well enough to 
speak.”

Pegeiable
headacheThe «SMS’» l*wl( JHmMle.

There ia little use in the city entering upon 
expensive litigation with the University until
first ascertaining what it is tlie trustees of the grp.rale hehoel satin,
luiler really wont. It therefore it.in order as BHtor World: As the' generality of ear
a ii ret move far representative, of the two citizen,, 
corporation, to held conference. It m.y be
that an amicable arrangement is possible. ,Q the diKtuzlon, I wlsh to give a ehor*
But it certainly rests with the city to take hMorrt>( the present difficulty, 
the first steix There is no doubt laot lie lee* The Catholic Government of Bower Canada 
IJU been cancelled, and that as » matter of had given to the Proteetanls of that province a 
law the land of the Park i« now verted in the Separate School law much larger and more 
University magainlmou» then ours is at present Then

The Mayor would be doing . wi.o thing in ^roto 
urging on tlie Council to request a conference The board had not funds
with the Trustees. sufllelent tross the taxes to equip the sobodls

Don’t *go to law until other means fail. M present. The koun tiff ds-
------------------- ——;-----~77T-. tere were ' contented with half the

Proctnlna It a Minins IMstrlci- small «lazy they now receive, and
tstor : Tie Toronto world. By diet drew on their own and their friends’ resources 

Ig, HK-ccwird in Incaclnt Rr. HOW; h)r their support. The clergy supplied every-

on#* «oTw* ukvn for granted that It was the wish df brothers ana sisters, ossieted by the children, 
the vnilro srovihee. Then? 1» no excuse for delay, performed these duties. Very Reverend 
Bn* Mr. blowvo .vi. Mourût lies not yot stiirted hi* com- Father Rooney did all the work of secretary- 
ittfssion. The World l« again prodding Mp up and en- treasurer and of the sotistsnt treasurer, who
SS2ESE5EESES EHSSBBFJSk

poses. The people also helped to erect the 
buddings. In this straggling condition few 
cared to face the difficulties as trustees. But 
in course of time Catholic taxes increased with 
the growing wealth of the city, and the Board 
became self-sustaining. It was then the de
sire to become trustees began to show Itself.
As one trustee said to me: "T helped the 
schools tn their difficulties and I think I ought 
to have a finger in the ale now.*

This Catholic was. like many ethor people, 
anxious to profit by whatever trade awe going.
Very soon after trouble of this kind had com
menced. Trustees were elected who had not 
the education of the children for their foremost 
thought. Hence the vulgarity and wrangling 

lob shamed the Catholic body, and thong»
grasping wranglers well bonght a minority Dug, who did raeh good wo* on the Few Tori 
farmed an opposition party, which has con- polo Grounds thM spring sod who eeught for Lowell 
tinned in existence since. The clergy always tseteeaeoa, ha» toeoengaged By the News* club, 
bad a majority of sound-minded men with The movement to have Haverhill again represented 
them in the true interest of Ahe schools and in on ihedlemnda has taxes practical «nape, and money 
resisting the reckless expenditure. Men are 1* being rapid ly eutocribeafor that purpose.

prat Aars ii? Eÿ’ii7 S. asatê@3«s3«iaw8
finances allowed, until at present they quite uisry he asks lea.
equal the common schools of this city. The TheXewapeeer Printers’ Buetall league have eom- 
opposition received a now noccasion of mem- pieted arrangements with Mr. Charles Sterk,gnn and 
hers from tbe Irish National League jewelry merchant. Church-street, for the me of one

thw#M«MSÏ'i
Sp^Tth. ^Ing^of OBrien^nd he§ SÜEKSfS®

supported the position takep by the Board, ing McGee-street, and can be reached bystreet car In 
that c it should be represented tn the Queen s 15 minutes from the centre ef the city. -,
Jubilee procession as a mark of respect to the The DuOertn Softool Baseball Club has re-organized 
sovereign of the country and overlooked as for the season, witn the following officers:

working might and.main to capture the Whole Hombly, Bee.. 17 Ook-st. 
working education of the schools.

The “Mulligan Guarda” had arranged 
among themselves to have none elected to tlie 
School Board but their own friends, though 
one would thtpfc the Irish question should have 
engaged their whole attention. They suc
ceeded at the last election by sending, on be
half of their nominees, assurances to the Arch
bishop that they wonld support him in his 
views respecting the School Board, but most of 
the party wofully foiled, as the public Know.
They became so disrespectful in their tale 
and In their writings in the newspapers, that 
they have well earned the name of anti-Cath- 
otic party, which they now wear. Many prom
inent Catholic citizens of this city have assured 
me that they would not pay their taxes to the 

School Board ir they were to be man-
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BstteriM: leery and Peoples; Btsmmyer sad TbUa » ”
BOUCICAVLT,

Supported by Miss Thorndtke and bis oom- 
pany ot distinguished comedians in

MR. BOUCICAULT’S CHARMING 
COMEDIES.

Lent Lwssffown* mid the Conductors.
There was a special meeting of the Civic 

Reception Committee yesterday, Chairman 
Dodds presiding. The business was to make 
arrangements to honor Governor General 
Lgnsdowne on his farewell visit to Toronto. 
It was determined to hold a public afternoon 
meeting in Horticultural Pavilion nnd Invite 
His Excellency to be present. Short âddi'eeétss 
from representative sod ties, music, etc., will

mHkSMBSBl
tain Che delegates to the Conductors’convention 
next month._________________________

Saeltary loiprovciucum.
The Ontario Ctoveroment has Its own 

plumbing establishment and now does all its 
own work in Toronto. The shop is under the 
control bt the Department of PnbUc Works. 
The Government plumbers have just refitted 
the lavatory Hi the Eduction Department In a 
manner that is pronounced by competent 
judges to be one of the ueqt pieces pf work 
ever done in the oltv. Nèw Wrinkîdè in.ven
tilation and trans have been adopted, marble 
slabs have ,l*en laixely used, and unly the 
latest and best méthode made use of.

<3.11. and the Marine lufcrrsls.
The Commercial Union Club, with Mr. Geo. 

Kerr, jr„ In the chair mot List night. 
Mr. Peter McIntyre was announced to 
read a paper on “ How Commercial 
Union would affect tho marine' indus
tries of Canada,k but »>r lip Ww absent In 
Ottawa Capt> Wm. Kail opened the discussion 
ahd pointed out the bcnpfiis he thuughi would 
result to thé marine ind list rich of Canada if 

Union was "tigreed to.

♦
Transactions: In ttu\ 

afternien-» of Moon]
mÊÈ&téMtmÿM

Batteries : Smith and Trott ;
Att {A»

JBstttnaé" Tools udDsulols; Smith rod Baldwin.
StALouis................ .......8811*1111 1—18 18 J

Cook.

hUMUsji

TISDEI
STOCK BROKE] 

New To* stocke. 
Slone end petroleum 
on mJuBih. •

Onr private w

Thursday evening and Saturday matinee 
“THE JIIVT." Friday and Saturday evenings. 
“A RR A H-N A-POG UE." Box plan now open.

Next Week—W. J. aCANLAM.__________
JACOB» flW SHAW’S RBI A BtiM.At Boehester:

MON1

a
and 13U; Union. £ 
and 1171, sales 50 ri 
83i and 92*. North 
Richelieu. 51 Mkd t

sales 25 at 581. 300 a 
Montreal, Anri 

319 nad 319*. Salas 
Ontario, 121* 
Toronto, Otiand Ul 
Unloft. «AUtt 
sales 3 at
Tel.. 90r----- ------
Richelieu. Btt ant 
and 230; UaftllO» »

Every Evening, Matinee Saturday, 

August Daly’s GrSatPlay, 

“UNDER THE GASLIGHT," 

Next week—“True Irish Heàrts.”

in

“rt Washington: The Cuban Giants, with 
Stovey In the box, were defeateit by the 
League team In seven timing» by a score of »

At Minneapolis; Omaha won easily 1er T toK 
Minneapolis storing only In the ninth.

At New York: The League team defeated 
Princeton College. Zl to 8. . , ,

At Jersey City: The local team figuratively 
wiped the earth with Syracuse, the score being 
13 toi.

■net from the due
the Toronto, ploy et Easton, Pa., Unlay.
Minuter Bnlllran has decided to stop with the Troys. 
Manner Caihman has written» Secretary Dixon ot 

Hamilton asking to chugs the due with the Hams to
May 25 to Sept».

‘in
Ef 30___ Treaty*. Treatment it Wmhlnxlen.

Hu-United States Senate Committee upon 
Foreign Relations having reported against the 
ratification of the Fisheries Treaty, to it was 
all along expected the! they would from petty 
motives, The Globe flies into one „ol its petty 
pensions—with the members of the aforesaid 
committee? Not st all, but with the Cana
dian Government! It would never do to tiud 
fault with- anybody or anytldng American, 
you know. That is not what -Tlie Globe is 
for. This attempt to hold Ottawa responsible 
for the partisanship of Waphinutoii politicians 
is aggravated rather than relieved by tlie 
puerile pretext that Parliament should have 
awaited the action of Congres,. Tlie Globe 
often “looks to Washington,” but 1 on 
this occasion it looks thitherward with 
erased eyes. When it comes to delay ing legis- 

■ lstion Congress can outstay any deliberative 
body on earth. It is little more than a week 
Since the Democrats spent nine days in fili
bustering |the direct tax bill. Few weeks pass 
In Congress without a more or less prolonged 
display of ehitjlar tactics. Moreover, had 
Parliament been asked to pursue the exuen- 
•ive and futile Fabian policy now commended 
by Tiré Globe that journal wonld have been 
_ of "the first to denounce the Canadien Gov
ernment os dilatory coward, who were afraid 
to “face the music.” How any journalist cpn 
Expect to influence public opinion by such 
Self-destructive fustian passes comprehension.

Jlsmilton Spec 
of mnch prutldtn 50

CIS.
Cricket Field Echecs.

The Ontario Cricket Association has decided 
to hold the annual match with the Quebec 

at OUawa to July 16 and

ATTLE OF SEDAN,B
Cor Front and York streets.

A* ACT® *1 » ATTLKFIEI.ro
Open from 111 a.m. to 10 pan. Admis

sion 39c. children 2to; every Saturday 
Night 25c.

Cricket
17. ».

Parkdale wO opto the 
with Upper Os torts Onflege to May U, to the 
collegians’ gronnd.

The Ontario Cricket Association has deoMed

nmittee meeting of the Toronto 
Cricket.Club yosterdny the Upoor Canada Col
lege bars wore gi ven .permIreian to practice on

sVtodwBed to enter the O.C.A'»

with a match
dues uot move.

Mr. Mowttfc lisa done nothing as yet But
it is time tie "did.

Why not nroclftim Sudbury and thereabout 
a miriihpr district? Much of the land is being 
taken up by siiebulàtora who hate no inten
tion of mining. And once s speculator gets 
hold of a piece energetic ip mere and prospec- 

* uot was ta. their time over it But if

the men to 
the Middle St&

K1 PER CENT—Private Money 
02 1cmu>8 of $10.01», promptly nego- 
tlktod ou rti*t-elaae Toronto pro
perly. We always muon re 
money at call.

R. J. GRIFFITH & CO.,
16 Kiog-street east

—in
agriculturists among 
aa largely growing, 

rural sod more MThe American Association elebs won mgames from
Commercial

Don’t foil to procure Mm. Wmsmw’g SoothIw?*yrtip4 
forjrqT nhlUlmii wtilh- tvrttrtng U 4w hmi iini'<1 4iy 
millions of m«>th«;r» (luring Uio bwi forty years tor their 
childreu. Curu» wlml «Uiltu, liUrrlium. Hu mvu au<l go-t 
Mt*. .WLu»lt>w‘» tiuGUilIig tiyi uv. jboUiy. ÜA-

ing district were proclaimed every miner 
ibe able to take up a small section and 

work iL There are other townships that 
promise os well as Denison, but tbe speculator 
will otherwise have them in his grasp,

Mr. Mowat, stir yourself. In two weeks tbe 
mining fever will be raging.

I
Full Lines

Mrffit Saws »ni
ï-

"jssiïSiïüa,ssiss
P.vkdole baa secured grounds In the Kxhi- 

bltiwi Park. A new wicket will he laid next

.sss^ss^msfw “,Dwn
fer Manager

REAL KSTA TSC.

BOWDEN &J0.S LIST.> whi . Lig-toetlair V. ft. <. A. IN-tol. - 
A sale ot ttuirk wa,. yea:erdi«f u;ienod fa 

Association Half under th- airéjtiqoe of the 
Ladles' Auxiliary of tho V. M ('. A. far raising 
funds lo assist Au pu), ii in u.if ih,< fu,riii*king lia- 
bllUios. Tiicco wps ft l.-vwp “iieiftlii.uou belli 
dfUriiuon ftiij .evening, nuu /ipjinttuttly «good 
Blilri will bo rtmlizeil. Ttl.i VUi/wi'i .‘0 Ulu ttvon- 
iug was largely patrunjzoJ.

Tbe Wanderer» WHI «e to Woodstock.
The regular monthly meeting of the Wander- 
m’ Bicycle Club woe held last night at the 
Bu> House, about 30 members being present, 
ttoldent C. F. Ore wee in the chair. Letters 
[m Ottawa and Woodstock, asking the club 

„ratteddThe games at these places oe May 34. 
were read, end a vote woe taken, which re- 
sillted In favor of Woodstock. About 73 riders 
will go to Woodstock, and a drill eight are now 
practising in the Prince» Roller Rink to com
pete at Woodstock.
A committee waa appointed to revise tbe by

laws. ' ■
j£ Tee tirer Wins A gale.
' PïNSiCOLa, Fla., April IS.—In the profes- 
ÜHdtaal sculling race here yesterday between 
John Teenier, John McKay and Albert Hamm 
for a,purse of 9430. over a course of ooeroile 
and a half, from a buoy off Magnolia Bluff and 
return, Teetner won. But little excitement 
was manifested In thereto, the result being a 
foregone conclusion.

HUP
III,march Is tor War.

Tliere ti not much room far doubting tbe 
fact that Bismarck’» voice is " still for war,? 
is was that of the Roman Semproniu» of old. 
And it is thia determination on the part of the 
nun who dictates what Germany’s foreign 
IKjlicy shall be, which moet of all lends gravity 
to certain events ot the day. The Emperor 
Frederick Is at death’s* door, and Crown 

The Effect of Ike Imxf rr Bylaw. Prince William .bas been authorised to act in
We intend to keep un giving «lie thing its hig v1aC,,_ „ hM ^ formany appointed 

right name, and to do whal we cnn to defeat fttajunt, as wag accounts say. It is well 
the mmeruble attempt to cell it the •’Clarke kll,)Wn tlmt hi, vine*, too, is for war, bnt with 
bylaw. It was not brought in by Mayor a digerence For while the Chancellor’s rea- 
Clarke. but by Alderman Baxter, and in fact 10l„ar, of a statesman, the Prince is be
ll is not soivnuary tor the Mayor lomovo and ]|B1>d to seek war for a soldier's reasons mainly, 
introduce bylaws in the City Council. That tj|0 luture Emperor’s chief adviser sin-
the Mayor favored the bylaw is well enough desirous of preserving peace at this
known, and there are some good judges of tiinp, even Ins Imperial master might find it 
matters and things who do say that Mayor difficult to drive Germany into war reel ormiz, 
Clarke’s «apport of it was by all odds the most ft we n;ay say sa But, given a young soldier 
powerful of all influencée exerted in its favor. ‘—Emperor, who it is well known is eager to 
If you ore good at drawing inferences, then powder; next give him for chief adviser
BTaw awny just no yon plane©, for this is a free t;ie ablest and moet powerful Minister in 
country. But d'd not join in the silly attempt Europe, who ia at the same time bent upon 
to rob Alderman Baxter of the credit which if ;mmediate war, far grave reasons of state 
his doe. v''

Residents of Jargiswtreet have be»n far 
some time desirous of gotiw ia, under the 
local system. Sat certain improvements on 
their street; extensive to begin with, end also 
expensive to match, as might be expected.
But they are prepared to face the music, and 
are willing to pay far all they get, if only they 
art assured of getting what they pay far.
Their application has been put on record in 
the City Hall, and they hold themselves 
bound by it; but only on condition that it be 
granted on the terms proposed. They want s 
new pavement and a new roadway, both of 
the very best; also eleetno lights and other 
Writable accompaniments. All which they are 
willing to pay for; bnt only on condition that 
*çy are excused from being taxed for similar 
improvements made anywhere else. They

RICE IBCheap.jjggg__SUSSEX-AVE.

X> ROOKLIN-AVE.^400 feet wi)l be sold at » 
JL> dead bexgaia. Owner U bound to sell.

Hardwaremore
Eug--,t Ali «U !wll.

There will bc^sltown in the window of Oak 
Hull to-day a bin for “six S.uaniah mnmod dol- 
inre,*’ iflBiHid by tlie .Uni’od L’oiouios at Phila
delphia in 1775. The bill is 2x3 inches, bull 
printed, on very -thick paper. It is now n great 
curiosity Wôrtii n»«ny times Its face Value. 
Sqme old silver coins witi also -lie exhibited. 
The bill hits been in the possession of Mfr. 
Thomas Smith, grocer. North Toronto, for 
thirty-five yean.

$60-£SSK..=rü,MâilJS
TUi le opposite T. Baton’» rosnslto.

I To day's fluett 
the New York I 
Han ration & Oo.

y
-DUPONT-ST.-North side, 27 feetB$24 Ï7A
—WALLACKAVE.—60 feet x 132. ttrodiroFro.w..’».!

B&àè-Éâüro::::
......

"j see

812
SSINGTON-AV*., near College- '
feet x 136.

—ST. GEORGE and Du 
splendid corner.

eextiQ—MADISON-AVK. end Dupout-etreet— 
®/60 good eornsr, a bargain.

$30“â!Mining News.
A gentleman just fetnruqd from Sndbnry re

ports tfcat a thousand men are already en tbe 
spot with pick and shovel.waiting for the melt 
ing ot the snow, and severni hundred more are 
waiting at the American ‘Boo’’ ready to cross, 
bound for Denison. ______________

■uetrees, a 15 to 1 Ofcanee* Wins at $40phis.
Memphis, Tenn.. April 19.—The racing here 

to-day was witnessed by a large crowd, the 
weather being fa.fr and track fast. Summary:

ibst Race.—Purse §800, for all egee: selling allow- 
es. H mile. Bol d’or, 109, won; Litbert, HO, 2d. 

Phil Lee, liff, 8». fllcohcloff. Comedle, Tam o’ 
...ranter. Jack Brown, Slocum. Twiner Beard and 
Bonnie King also rad. Time, LI1. Poet odder 8 to 5 
against Roi d’Or, 5 to 1 Litbert. Pools; Phil Lee, Rp! 
d’Or.SS; Tafia o’ ft hanter and Skobeloff, ft each; tbe

ftaooND RACX-Parse «400, « handicap for all ages; 
1J4 miles Headlad. 85. won. Huntress, 100, 2d 
and Flortmort. 106, 9d. John Gray. Wary and Gov
ernor also ran. Time 1.56#. Post odds. 15 to 1 against 
Huntress, 1 te 2 against Florimore. Pools—Stgveneon’s 
pair (Wary and PTorimore) «25, Huntress $15, Governor

vm—:
re. Kaliway...........

The Oracle Revolver Shtos HalcM.
Bostow. April IS.—Fred K. Bennett and 

Chevalier Paine, the revolver experts, ware 
matched yesterday. Yesterday morning Ben
nett received a letter from Paine saying bis

BLOOR STREET—Near Rusholme- 
rood; this is cheap lot; owner anxious*« Appraiser ef tirer».

A new official Is about to be added to the 
Custom House with the title "Appraiser of 
Drugs.” Several of the faithful Conservative 
drug men are hustling for the uosltlon. He 
who gets'lt will ha vo to know his hualni

Water Berrlere In the Oily.
Up to date there are 25JB9 in use In the city. 

Of these 5320 pay at the rata of »1 per quarter. 
flkfiM at |2 and under, and 4086 at S3 and over.

USSZf
■^jfE^HAVE ALSO^a^large

your attention. Bowdw fic Co.. Real Eetate. 
Fire. Life sad Accident Insurance Agents, fi9 
Adelaide-at. east, Toronto.

list of Houses In 
which we inviteconditions are accepted. They met at noon 

add signed articles. The match is for f 1000 
and the championship of America. They afe 
to shoot 000 shots. 100 shots for fi consecutive 

, at « distance of 50 yards, on the standard 
American 200-yard rifle target. 5-npnnd pull, 
and with no more than 6§ barrel. The flnitch 
will be shot on June 4 at Springfield, Muss., 
and will be governed by the nues of the Na
tional Rifle Association ot America.

Boeckh’g
days

QUAUTY mpolicy—and then, surely, we have the ele
ments of wàr inevitable, and not very long to 
be waited for, either. But why should we as
sume Bismarck to be thus determined upon 
war?

We might r^»)y, because what everybody 
says must be true, giving to the expression its 
current meaning. And besides, there are 
reasons why it is very likely to be true. For 
now a number at years, ever since France 
began to recuperate after her great disaster, 
the has been gaining in material strength and 
resources more rapidly than Germany has. 
The fertile soil and genial sun of France add 
every year to her wealth and strength at a 
rate far beyond what Germany, so much less 
favored by Nature, con ever hope to equal. 
Unless, indeed, Germany should succeed, 
through enterprise in “ships, colonies and 
commerce,” in making herself another and 
even a greater Britain : which par
ticular ambition some Germans, and 
Bismarck himself among them, are said 
to cherish. Should Germany seize upon 
both Denmark and Holland, by no 
means an unlikely contingency, then the 
dream of Germany as a great naval power 
would be something more thfin a dream, we 
should say. Meantime, however, for the 
annual production of wealth and strength 
from the soil of the two countries respective 
ly, Fiance takes the lead ot Germany by all 
odds. As regards actual material wealth and 
strength, France is every year gaining upon 
Germany, and no one knows this better than 
Bismarck. Hence his anxiety that the “irre
pressible conflict” should come off soon, before 
France has gained too much in material 
weight to make the conflict Aforesaid a safe 
one for the Fatherland.

But people do say that Bismarck has a per
sonal motive as well as a perfectly sound ma
terial reason lor being anxious to have the 
inevitable struggle coma off soon. He wants 
it to be over and done with tn hit time, while 
as yet he is himself “to the fore,” and able to 
guide the German state through the tremen
dous difficulties and dangers which are to be 
anticipated.

There are minor reasons that might be men
tioned, but these are enough- Bismarck 
wants yrar soou, because he sees that France 
is gaining upon Germany in material wealth 
and strengtlusfilh every year that passes. 
And he des
off while he himself remains “on deck” and 
able to guide Get many through the struggle. 
To which it remains to be added that it de
fends upon Bismarck, more than upon any 
other one man in Europe, to decide whether 
a great war must break opt soon or be delayed 
for a period of years.

13 LOCK OF FIRST CLASS BUILDING 
JL> LOTS on Smith-su. $27 per foot; 105 feet 
north side Victor-ave., $22 per foot; MaodOHAID 
fc Co., 8 Temperance-st., Toronto.___________
yilHORNE Sc CO., 8 Court-street—offer on 
M. easy terms, low price, beautiful semi-de

tached If roomed residence, very complete.
n Anne style, on one of

Separate 
aged by such men as these. ^

Tbe Clergy of the Catholic Church consider 
the education of youth a religious affair, <uid 
desire that those who are intrusted with its 
management should be true Catholics. This is 
bat right. Even Orangemen are not to be 
blamed if they commit the management of 
their affairs to the most Orange amonst them. 
Good Catholics cannot repose an important 
trust in the hands o4 men who are traitors to 
their religious obligations. The nomination of 

Mr. Anglin will be the intro
duction to the Board of a number of 
highly respectable Catholic gentlemen, 
who hitherto have expressed unwilling
ness to sit at the Board with some of iu mem
bers. The ballot in the hands of energetic and 
unscrupulous men would be a real danger, 
though in itself and used conscientiously it 
might not be objectionable. I presume the A rch 
bishop has opposed it on account of the use t hose 
men intend to umke of it, and I am quite sure 
that Hie Grace would no,t be so much against 
it under other circumstances.

Where Baalt Seles are Made.
from The N. 7. Sun.

The recent arrest of two boys for stealing 
elevated railroad tickets from the Hamilton 
Bank Note Company, after they bad been 
.ordered to destroy them, was a surprise to the 
customers of bank note companies everywhere, 
as well âs to the officials. It was the first time 
in years that a theft by employes of a bank 
note company had been made public, and, if 
the officials of these concerns can be belieyeq 
it was the first time that any aucb theft bad 
occurred.

president of a large bank note company 
in this city recently said to the writer that it 
waa absolutely impossible for any of his sub
ordinates to steal anything without being de
tected at once. Every imaginable safeguanri 
is used to prevent the company’s suffering 
through the dishonesty of iu employes. In 
printing bank notes, or stamps, or bonds, or 
tickets the paper to be used is carefully mess 
ured beforehand by ope of the higher officials. 
Only enough to make the pumbeir ordered is 
jfiven to the workmen, and they are held re
sponsible for it thereafter. If a single stamp 
or ticket is lost the doors are locked and no
body is allowed to leave the workshop until it 
is found or Katisfoctorilv accounted for.

With bank notes and bonds extra precan 
tions are used, and they are counted after 
going through each process. If a mistake 
occurs all have to be done over, «nd the first 
batch is destroyed. If one is lost and cannot 
be recovered all are destroyed and a new series 
printed in entirely different colors.

Au instance of ibis kind occurred Severn! 
years ago. A bank note company m this city 
printed some bonds on contract for the Vir
ginia Government. One package was stolen 
while they were being transported to the 
Treasurer. Of course none of them had been 
signed,' ahd they werb therefore not valid; but 
all the rent were at once destroyed and a new 
set in different colors were ordered.

Each official iu a bank note company serves 
as a check upon the other until the president 
is reached. He is practically unchecked. All 
men are liable to be other than they seem, and 

the highest h«ve been known to fall, but 
so far oo instance is on record in this country 
where the president of a bank note company 
became a defaulter.

sxrtf&a wæ raLfs
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lb. 11-16 miles.
“'îr ** Micb6‘h’. ,by. i

M. Young's br.f. Hypocrite, 1«7..........................IaTÎTTT
..........".........*

W.o. Scully’s ch.c. White, 105.............
J. T. Williams' cb.g. Montgomery, 102.

TIrtMacbe&, 9 to 10 Long'Chance.
Hypocrite, Fred-
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appear to have me 
courage yesterday, 
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took a brighter vies 
many mouths past, 
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financial quotations 
—Console, 99 MS N 
count; C.PiR.. 60; I 
ConL. 1222. 1.30 n.nj 
Lake Shore, 91#; 1 
Beading, 90}; St.

TBM GERMA# EMPEROR.
to be hardwood finish. Queen

the boat streets in city.■1« Terrible Buffering—fifo Wishes te be
Released—Tbe Latest Bulletin.

Berlin, April 19.—The Emperor has not left 
his bed to-day, and the accounts current of his 
suffering are distressing. He said to 
Chaplain Koegel ; “ You pray for
my preservation, rather pray for my 
release.” He perseveres in transacting 
business and* does not cease uniting. The 
Empress is often summoned to decipher the 
utmost illegible chrvectors and save him from 
the annoyn nce of re- writing them.

As a result of family negotiations a Jointure 
of 12,000,000 marks is secured to the Empress, 
and Prince Henry Inherits 1,000,900 murks upon 
the Em payor’s death.

The Reichs-Unzotger publishes the following 
bulletin tinted 9.30 p.m:

"Oû the whole the Emperor 
than he was yesterday. In the course of the 
day a rather large quantity of pus has been 
discharged. The patient’s breathing is now 
more quiet.” _________

STOCK FARMS,
BEAUTIFULLY SITUATED,

EXCEPTIONALLY CHEAP.
Address Wnt. BPlfilWI, Pert Klgln, On*-

... 0
k 0

Pastfodd#—2 to 1 strains 
Pools: Macbeth, «25; Chance, Berths, 
erica, White, «6 each; the field, «5. The WANTED TO BENT. YYTA&Tl£î)WRfW^wîttiïn^^^

Y T Postoffice, a small house with bath room ; 
in family. Address J. D., Box 2596, Post*

ea-
Poitbth Rack.—Purse 1850, for all ages; eel ling allow

ances; horses entered not to be sold to carry 7 ID. above 
weight for age; 1 mile. Klnlclin, 104, won, Biddy Bow
ling. 1U6, second, sad Weeks, 04, third. jHopedsie, Whd- 
deroo and WeSrs also ran. Time, L44. Post odds: 
Even against Klnklln. 2 to 1 Biddy Bowling. Pools: 
Kinklln, «10: Biddy Bowling and WsnderOO, $4 each; 
Hope dale, |8; the field, S3.

!-
fourAn Old Trustee.

want to include not only construction, but 
also repairs for a term of years, the length of 
wbieh it is not a difficult tiling for the City 
Engineer to fix.

But now trouble turns up. Tbe Baxter by
law decrees that, let them construct and re
pair ae much as they please on Jar vis- 
street, they shall still be taxed all 
the same ie the general rate for re
pairs, lighting, etc., all over the city. 
At this they rebel, and say that they are not 
going into any such foolish business—not 
much. If they must pay the general rate all 
the same, then they will simply let their local 
improvement project sleep for a time, uutil 
they see a surety of getting what they pay 
for. Strictly speaking, the Baxter bylaw 
would not hinder them from getting the par
ticular local improvements which they had 
asked and had agreed to pay for. But it 
would at the same time tax them for repairs 
made elsewhere, and that to an alarming de
gree ; whereas, their plan for Jarvie-street is 
by superior construction to reduce repairs to a 
minimum. To put it briefly, they will “go 
the whole hog” or none. And they think it a 
hoggish bylaw, i ndeed, which would tax them 
for lighting and/or sidewalk repairs all over 
the city, after they bad already provided for 
their own locality most handsomely and most 
expensively, too. 
awake to understand that, under the decep
tive name of “repairs,” they would be taxed 
for actual sidewalk construction to an enor
mous amount, here, there, and everywhere. 
People are not such big fools as some of our 

. aldermen take them to be.
Tlie result is that an intended expenditure 

of something like a hundred thousand dollars, 
Host of which would have gone to make work 
snd. wagee- for She “poor man,” is 
sqpdched, sat, upon, and indefinitely post
poned until the dawn of a better day, when 
Toronto’s Voters Will have sense enough to 
tan* out and vote wbfifi the occasion demande. 
ilfhfi.nqasiliHu.did demehd .ih) tilts time,

ron sale.About Canada.
From The New York Sun (Anglophobe.)

A continued correspondence addressed to 
The London Times in which several eminent 
writers have figured, among them Mr. Gold- 
win Smith, shows pretty plainly that there is 
a growing apprehension in England as to tbe 
future of Canada as a colony of the British 
Crown. For example, instead of Goldwin 
Smith’s plan for commercial intercourse with 
the United States, a correspondent offers this

“A free trade policy In Canada would act as 
a battering-ram, and the tariff wall could hardly 
at arid up against its force, operating aa it would 
on 4.000 miles of frontier» The wall is 
on the totter, as is shown by President Cleve
land's message. Should it fall. Mr. Goldwin 
Smith’s dream of universal free trade would be 
far on the road to fulfilment. Snrély this is a 
better experiment to try than one which 
would inevitably lead to the dismemberment of 
the empire.”

British Ain is less feverish
IjIOR SALK—Bay horse, sixteen hands, 
F young, sound, and quiet for lmUea’iiriv- 
lnp, price $125. Apply box 54. Sutton West, ljfl A. G.Mantels and Overmantels.

Before deriding, be sure and visit the exten
sive showrooms of W, Milllchamp. Hons St Co. 
SI Adelalde-et. E.» rily. The leading house in 
the Province. Choice of hundreds of . designs, 
ancient and. modern, plain and ornamental. 
Workmanship flrst-claas. Lowest prices, 246

The Mew fork Turf MarheSs
New York, April 19.—Nothing sensational 

has developed in the turf market during the 
week. There has been a good general business, 
but there has been no especial demonstration in 
behalf of any particular horse, Banburg and 
Kalooiah perhaps excepted. Messrs. Phil Daly 
Sc Co. report a general good market on both 
the Brooklyn aiid Suburban, with no wagers Of 
any particular significance or importance.

The local down town book reports the follow
ing among the important wagers recorded dur
ing the week: Fenelon 4000 to 80, Joe Cotton 2000 
to 50, Oriflamme 2000 to 50, Grover Cleveland 
2000 to 40. Saxony 1600 to 60. Kenny 2000 to 40, 
Dunboyne 2500 to 100, Osceola 2600 to 60, Eurus 
2000 to 40, Rupert 3200 to 80. Dry Monopole 2000 
to 60. Kalooiah 3000 to 50, Ben All 5000 to 100, 
Eoliun 2500 to 60. Kirkman 4000 to 40.

George Lovell reports the following 
tions about the Suburban : Kihgstoi 
300 (from Cincinnati), C. H. Todd 8000 tolOO, 
Linden 6000 to 200, Volunteer 6000 to 100, Ban
burg 8000 to 200 and 2000 to 200 for a place (from 
Omaha), Kalooiah 1400 to 200 and 3500 to 200 for 
a place (from Omaha), and Grover Cleveland 
5000 to 100 and 2500 to &0 for A place (from Cin
cinnati). There has also been quite a run an 
Dunboyne.

Staley & Co. of Pittsburg also report 
good all-round business. Blue Wing, Saxony, 
Hanover, Volante and Favor were most in 
demand for the Brooklyn. Ben All, Benedic
tine, Linden and -Dunboyne were the fdneied 
ones for the Suburban. Dunboyne iu particu
lar waa in demand. On Monday a bet of 3000 
to 100 was written against him. Yesterday 
4500 to 100 was written against Elk wood, and 
the price was cut down to 10 to L For the 
City Handicap Fordham and Flrenxi 
been fairly well backed.

Sir Dixon and tfce Derby.
Washington, i>.C„ April 19.—Sir Dixon will 

start in, the Kentucky Derby, notwithstanding 
all that has been said te the contrary. Mr. 
Morris says that barring accidents incidental 
to training he will positively start Sir Dixon in 
the Kentucky Derby. Ho will start here in tino 
of the three-year-old stakes and then be shipped 
direct to Louisville.

Canadian Dorses at Jerome Farlc.
Fordham, N.Y., April 19.—Burgees' horses 

are more forward than any of the others stabled

f YJ30R SALE — Light Brama of first Dries SciuberToroi

STOCK BROKE! 
Dr otsh or oe matg 
sent- Investments »
^Prime’s Crop Bui 
lag: “We have ne 
growing weather, 
develop the true coi

with last season. 1 
sea non advances th
smaller. ‘tIi e'oftt ’ 

With seeding, and It

■ Queen Victoria's Movements. 
Florence. April 20.—Owing to graver news 

from Berlin Queen Victoria will probably leave 
for that city to-day.

^iHEET BRASS—19gauijje—llx75inchee—For 
ronto^Type Foundry. 80-82 Woîllngioi? W. * 36

“ Dear Pupa.”
from The Augusta (Ga.) Newe.

“All the money you ever handled couldn't 
buy that little piece of paper.” With that be 
handed me a manifold soiled scrap on which I 
could at first see nothing. At leugtli I de
ciphered in rude, disjointed letters the two 
words, “Dear Papa.” He had discovered it 
in the playhouse of hie little daughter who 
died only a few days ago. Some time when 
in the midst of her play, her little heart hadA. CRICKET 
turned towards him, she had scrawled these 
two words—and then, having borne testimony 
of her love, threw the paper away.

It lasted Dad for the Parson.
“Dae ye ken,” said a member of the Newark 

Caledonian Club, as he walked homeward 
from church with a fellow-countryman) “dae 
ve ken, I think oor minister’s iu the habit o’ 
gambluV !” “What gars ye think that?” “I’ll 
tell ye. Ae Sunday no long ago in his prayer, 
instead o’ saying ‘O, Thou who hast the hearts 
o’ kings in Thy Hands,’ he i»rayed. *0, Thou 
who hast the king o’hearts iu Thy hands.’
What dae ye think o’ that ?” “It dinna look 
richt,” commented the other, shaking his head 
samy.

THE CHESTNUT COMBINATION. ------------------------- --------------------------------- -------------
T 08T—Ou Brockton oar or neighborhood of 
JL J Queen and Bathurst streets, a gold broach 
with large turquoise leaf. Liberal reward at 
419 Dondas-sireet or A. CL Macdonald, Qaebee 
Bimk Chambers. _______________

Sir John’s Cab Dire—A Story ef Hews* 
paper “Enterprise."

Ottawa, April 18.—When Mr. Rykeft’s Pub
lic Accounts Committee met this morninihg 
Mr. McMullen of Wellington and Mr. Jas. Som
erville of Brant had another tilt at Sir John 
Macdonald's cab bill. Two alleged discrepan
cies were unearthed. One was a payment of 
$25 for driving Sir John in Ottawa from Dec. M 
to Dec. 29. 1886» though all that time Sir John 
was traveling in Western Ontario with the 
famous “Chestnut Combination.” The other 
was for $80 for driving iu November of the 
same year, and covering a period dtiring which 
Sir Job» was out of town moet of -the time. 
Mr. Joa, Pope, the Premier’s private 
secretary, was subpoenaed to give evi
dence, and he explained the matter 
from memory ae best he could, but 
only partly to the satisfaction of Mr. M6Mullen 
and Mr. Somerville. The Auditor-General's 
report showed that the Preroierfscab account 
for the last fiscal year was over $600, and It was 
imputed by some of the members of the com
mittee I hat his private driving" was included in 
this. Mr. Pope, how aver, stated that Sir John 
paid out of his own pocket during that period 
over $700 for his private family driving. Ibid

Cozuhinstlon”
tour is worthy of being recalled. It is well known 
how tbe ; “Oid Man.” during one of hie visit» 
to Toronto, was followed for two or three whole 
days by a clever member of The Globe staff. 
Two or .Rob Bond’s fleetest teams were placed 
at this répertoriai scout’s disposal and tbe ‘Old 
Man” was pursued from poo end of the 
City to Che other. T40 best pari of th 
was that The Globe paid Bob Bond 
that eervtde and received in return thé con
tempt of the entire newspaper constituency df 
Ontario.
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AND
LACROSSE,!

Finest assortment in Ontario ax

The real motive for advising Canada to 
abandon her protective system is probably 
not so much to retain Canada as a dependency 
of Great Britain as to break down the protec
tive system in the United States. We should 
say that the chances are that Canada will 
come into the American Union before this 
“ tariff wall ” is flattened out.

__ Supplies.

fp/'C. ALLAN'S
evena very

85 KING-STREET WEST.

Send for completo illustrated catalogue.

—A lsdv writes: “I was enabled to remove the corns, 
root and branch, by the use of Holloway's Corn Cure.' 
Others who have tried It bave the same experience, x

The Sharp End of Ike find.
From The Brockvllle Time*.

The Toronto World makes a good point 
against the blue ruin newspapers when it says 
that there is not one of them but portrays thfc 
town lu which it is published as experiential 
building and other booms.

Lawson’s ConcentratedAud they are wide enough ■<r Aa Isrsrlsialc leeepilsa
From The London New Age.

I received a very cordial invitation tbe other 
day to 8j>eud a few days at a friend’s country 
house at Stanstead, Hants, and on arriving in 
the evening wav thus accosted by my boat’s 
12-year-old boy Dick: “Delighted to see you. 
Papa is dressing for dinner and says you are 
to go to ’ell I” Horror 1 Had my little friend 
become insane, or, worse still, taking leave of 
his *fli's?” I knew bis father, a good old 
hunting squire, was somewhat addicted to 
Strong language, but couldn’t believe it had 
become contagious. I was, however, soon put 
ont of my mental misery by being reminded 
that the bedrooms were lettered instead of 
numbered. ' r

FLUID; BEEFbare Ills Chaaeee.
Close boy (to Boutwell, to whom he has 

eirea a cigar from hie prirste box)—“A 
might smoke worse oigar, than these, Bout-

Boutwell—“Tee, he (puff) might, but would 
he (puff) dere?"

alto that the war should come Makes moet delicious BEKF TEA.
A Msheueat Creek Official.

Athens, April 18.—The Chief Clerk of the 
Treasury has been arrested tor embexsUng 
5,000,000 francs of public funds.

ÇIt is a great strength river, as It contains a] 
the nutritious and lifo-glviug props*ties C 
meat m a coucopirated form.

Recommended by the lending physiol a aa TOBOHTO.for
Ordered la the gren11er.

London. April 13.—It is reported from Jassy 
that the 19th Russian array corps has been 
ordered to the Au»trfjiiin frontier.

Recommended by one df the roost eminent physiciens 
on the Araertew continent, Adams’ Tntti From CMm. 
Sold by all druggists and confpeUoneni 6 cents. *

-t f»>BOLE CONSIGNEES:
-BUSINESS CHANCES. 

ŸYŸ^NTKiy—M^'v^TTl'e^Viinâreâ^oflars 
y y immediately to start prospecting com

pany tor gold and other minorais in the vicinity 
of Sudbury. BakkB RCo* 17 Arcade, Yongu-»t«

L0WDEN.PAT0N&G0.'Ê'.âs’Sa'SsSfiSê'S
ufld ue convinced. A

John Charllea vs. Reciprocity.
The above headline has a novel look but it 

tells the truth straight—-John Uharlton, HP.» Receipt#» ni effila;
t. WUONT4ST. W- TOUOm
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